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Meeting minutes
Knowledge Management project in CACILM Phase II, implemented by the International Center for
Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA),and supported by the International Fund for Agricultural
Development (IFAD) since February 2013, aims to establish a knowledge platform to consolidate
knowledge generated within phase I of CACILM and to outscale sustainable land management (SLM)
approaches and technologies in 5 participating countries (Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan,
Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan). The purpose of this annual meeting was (i) to review achievements and
constraints of the 1st year of the project and (ii) to jointly plan activities of the 2nd year together with
partners. The program of the meeting is provided in Appendix A.
More than 60 participants attended the meeting, and represented partner country teams consisting of
ministries and research institutes, rural advisory service organizations (including NGOs), civil society,
farmers and farmers associations, organizations that were implementing projects in CACILM phase I, and
regional and international organizations active in Central Asia. Their participation in the meeting was very
important for productive discussions and in detailed planning of the project activities and implementation
arrangements. The list of participants is included in Appendix B.
The event was inaugurated by Dr. Rustam Ibragimov, head of international relations unit of the Ministry
of Agriculture and Water Resources of Uzbekistan. Themeeting was openedwith welcoming statements
by ICARDA (Theib Oweis and Jozef Turok) followed by presentations to explain objectives and expected
outputs from this workshop (Feras Ziadat) as well as overall achievements, progress, and gaps to fill
(Akmal Akramkhanov).
The meeting was divided into several plenary sessions starting with project and country teams presenting
achievements of the year-1 and break-out groups to detail workplans for year-2 for each component.
Session 1: Country presentations about achievements and constraints
Chairs and rapporteurs: Akmal Akramkhanov, Ramazan Kuziev, Feras Ziadat
This session consisted of presentations from the four CA countries about progress made to date according
to the workplan for the year-1. Each country (Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, and Uzbekistan) and each
component presented their activities and achieved results in separate presentations. After each set of
country presentations discussion time wasprovided in order to allow participants to obtain clarification
and for the country teamsto respond to initial questions and comments.
Among clarifying questions were optimal livestock stocking rates and the conceptual definition of
approach and technology, for example, conservation agriculture.Overall concensus was that there is no
single number that determines optimal stocking rate as it depends on pasture productivity and therefore
numbers vary accordingly; however, there are still some norms that persist from the Soviet period which
are used as indicators and guidelines by some practitioners.
There are a number of different definitions of the practice of conservation agriculture, ranging from the
FAO definition of three guiding principles to more minimalist definitions that include only no-till and
rotation. The current definition used in this project for conservation agriculture has been adopted from
WOCAT. It was agreed that the project had some flexibility to define ‘conservation agriculture’ according

to its principles and mandate but that this definition should be clearly stated in order to avoid confusion
in communication material that is distributed for public consumption regionally and internationally.
For raised bed technology there is successful experience of equipment developed from a project carried
out in Egypt by ICARDA. Low-cost equipment adapted and reproduced in Egypt was tested in Syria, and
thereis a potential possibility to test several types of raised bed equipmentin Central Asia. Partners
supported this idea, as there is need for such equipment in Central Asia to test with farmers and that this
will help in wide spread disseminationand adoption of the technology.
Also one of the comments was the possibility to categorize selected SLM into (i) ready to disseminate, (ii)
level of readiness, (iii) challenging due to policies/enabling environmentor other barriers. Such
information is possible to extract from results of selection using criteria that include such categories.
Interesting reflection was brought regarding collected SLM, if there was bias towards collecting what was
readily available ('low-hanging fruits') without delving into a search for other opportunities more
thoroughly. It is important to note that collection of SLM is not complete and country teams will continue
identification of traditional technologies or approaches that are available with farmers or small scale
producers.
To disseminate ready (off the shelf)SLM there isa pressingneed for a system because adoption happens
graduallyandthere is currently no system or approach on how to implement or promote innovation.
Therefore it is imperative to pay attention to develop such approaches and possibly use existing structures
and organizations in disseminating SLM. Experience of organizations such as Centers for education,
consultation and innovations in Kyrgyzstan established by earlier projects could be beneficial for
involvement in this regard. In addition, existing as well as previous institutions/system inpartnercountries
is crucial to utilize for up-scaling.
As a summary for day-1, based on presented achievements, the following items were agreed upon for
emphasis ineach component within year-2, and in addition to (or support to) planned activities:
Component 1 - refinement of activities to include collection of traditional knowledge;
Component 2 - focus of the project in year-2: creation of knowledge base; help country teams to package
and disseminate; project management needs to develop framework for this work to be carried out;
Component 3 - need to start dialogue with policy-makers; essential is how to design this dialogue; need
policy papers, feasibility analysis of technologies (politically acceptable, socially viable etc.)
Session 2: Developing detailed workplan for the year-2
Chair and rapporteur: Abdulla Saparov, Mariya Glazirina
This session was devoted to preparing a detailed workplan for the year-2. For this purpose, participants
were presented with year-1 achievements according to the workplan anda3-year workplan was
distributed to help andguide group discussions. Participants divided into 3 groups based on components:
(i) knowledge synthesis and generation; (ii) knowledge packaging and dissemination; and (iii) using
knowledge in policy dialogue. The same template used for year-1 planning was used. Notes generated
during group discussion are provided in Appendix C. Workplans for the year-2 for each component are
attached in Appendix D. The three workplans were presented in a plenary session and were discussed to
fine-tune, seek advice from relevant specialists to integrate the three components.

Among discussion points were gender issues.The role of gender needs to be interpreted contextually, and
is not restricted only to issues of women, butshouldalso include youth, nutrition, household dynamics,
men etc. For SLM, this could involve an investigation into the constraints faced by men, women and youth
in access to knowledge on SLM technologies, issues related to adoption and adaption, and the distributive
benefits (or tradeoffs) of adopting SLM technologies on (and between) men, women, youth and other
household members.
Regarding climate change, the knowledge gap is not only in this region, but worldwide. There is a need to
promote institutionalization of adaptation mechanisms, a need for countries to takeresponsibility and
interest in downscaling climate data, in order to evaluate and be more awareof the impact of climate
change on agriculture, tofindoptions on how best to adapt to climate change, and what SLM technologies
and packages are suitable for this adaptation. Robust methodological approachesfor enhancingclimate
change adaptation in each country will beagood example for promoting out-scaling.Project team
highlighted importance to nominate suitable candidates from NARS institutions of each participating
country for CropSyst training, GIS similarity mapping and Global Circulation Model outputs downscaling
to local level.
It is also important to include in the workplan for Component 2, a process for dissemination that includes
those institutions that currently exist, (for example, Water user associations, Farmers associations,
Centers for innovations education, rural advisory services etc.).
Component teams had additional half-day time on day-3 to fine-tune and incorporate comments received
during plenary presentations.
Session 3: Wider linkages and strengthening partnerships
Chair and rapporteur: Davlatjon Komilzoda, Tulkun Yuldashev
To establish and strengthen collaborations with partner organizations engaged in SLM in the region this
session included several mapped organizations. These presentations were made by the ScientificInformation Center of the Interstate Coordination Water Commission (SIC-ICWC) working at the regional
scale in Central Asia. Presentation shared organizational experience in capacity building and human
resource development for implementation of innovations in agrarian sector of drylands in Central Asia.
All presentationsemphasized that in all post-soviet contries there is lack of extension services in upscaling
new advanced technologies. SIC-ICWC representatives highlighted importance of developing mechanizm
for transfering of knowledge on already ready and proved technologies to the farmers's understandable
language via delivering of brochures, leaflets and organising Farmers Days. Dr. Oweis recommended also
to address issues related to maintenance of irrigation and collector-drainage system in Kyrgyzstan.GIZ
presented their experience and openness for collaborations within their Pasture management project in
Uzbekistan and newly developed knowledge hub named KHUB2.0. CAREC representative introduced its
organization and activities they are carrying out in the region.
UNDP Uzbekistan presented recently completed CACILM project that was used to shape new project
under CACILM umbrella and being supported by GEF. This new 5-year project is devoted to reducing
pressures particularly on non-irrigated areas of Uzbekistan and potentially covers extensively rangelands
and mountain ecosystems of KM-CACILM II project.
Session 4: Project budget, conclusions and closure

Chair and rapporteur: Nurlan Duysheev, Shinan Kassam, Akmal Akramkhanov
During this session country teams fine-tuned their immediate plans according to the workplans developed
for each component.
Project budget was discussed and the distribution among various components and budget items was
presented. Project budget for year-2 is based on the practice of the first year of implementation with
some modifications in terms of amounts for the national partners and components respectively. In
general, project budget was increased considerably for the national partners to reflect larger efforts
required to evaluate and disseminate collected SLM.
Besides project funds, the project team managed to attract additional resources from other programs in
the region. Namely, an additional 50,000 USD was allocated for the project from the CGIAR Consortium
Research Program on Dryland Systems; and another 100,000 USD from Russian Federation fund to the
CGIAR centers. These funds are allocated to strengthen partnerships and to find synergies in similar efforts
of implemented programs and projects.
Project budget allocation for the year-2, USD

Budget line
Personnel
Operational
Travel
Training
Equipment
TOTAL

Component I
Regional
NARS
activities
/ ICARDA
20,000
40,000
30,000
10,000
7,000
10,000
77,000
17,000
20,000
9,000
154,000 86,000

Component II
Regional
NARS
activities /
ICARDA
10,000
37,000
20,000
7,000
3,500
6,000
20,000
5,000
9,000
5,000
62,500
60,000

Component III
Regional
NARS activities /
ICARDA
9,000 37,000
15,000 5,500
12,000 12,000
15,000 5,000
5,000 2,500
56,000 62,000

CRP-DS

Russian
funding

50,000

100,000

It is worth noting that allocation is done based on available resources. On the other hand, provision of
these resources will depend on the agreed details and progress made in any activity by country teams.
For this purpose, provision of resources will depend on proposals received from the country teams to
carry out activities. Country teams need to prepare proposals to receive funds allocated for each
component and to show progress of earlier activities supported by the project.
Demonstration sites to be supported by this project as part of larger CRPs are tied to the action or satellite
sites.However, at the same time, if demonstration site is located outside of the action or satellite sites,
and the purpose of the demonstration site is out-scaling of developed SLM, then it is also possible to
include itto those supported by the larger CRPs.
Another important note, distribution of funds between ICARDA and NARS is indicative, particularly the
one concerning ICARDA, as these funds are not solely for ICARDA but for the regional activities within this
project that ICARDA is taking lead.
Conclusions and closure
•
•

Thank all participants for their valuable inputs and interest to collaborate in this project
Participation of policy makers in the annual meeting is very encouraging, thanks to Dr. Duysheev
for contributing to the project

•
•

Active participation of NARS and international organizations, such as GIZ is welcome. We hope
that Turkmenistan is able to attend next meeting.
Within ICARDA integrated work of different programs (IWLMP, SEPR, CODIS) brings
multidisciplinary view to address issues
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